Meet The New Kid On The Rap Block
C.Priest Coming Out With New Singles
Every Month Starting With “Stop And Go”
CANTON, OHIO, UNITED STATES, May
25, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The rap
genre is saturated with artists old, new
and upcoming. Many are looking for a
quick way to rise to fame while others
are looking to express themselves.
With the legends still dominating the
genre, there is little space for
upcoming artists, but some make it
through. C.Priest may be the new kid
on the block, but he’s aiming for a
position among the stars.

C.Priest

The artist has been writing since he was at the ripe age of 11. Sneaking around his father’s abc to
listen to the uncut version of the greats such as Jay-Z, Tupac, and Nelly, the artist improved his
skills. Today he stands proud as an experienced songwriter and producer.
Despite having started his journey in 2014, C.Priest is modest as he says that his career is still
new and on the rise. However, his discography says otherwise with a number of released songs
and albums. His very first release titled ‘Family And Music’ was back in 2014.
In 2021, the artist aims to release a single every month starting with “Stop And Go” featuring
Elijah Rushin. The first single of many has a deep, dark vibe. It is meant to paint a picture of the
mindset of a person trying to turn their pain into success.
The audience has previously compared the artist’s lyrics and music to that of Eminem’s pain
being delivered by J.Cole. Despite being compared to the greats, the artist retains a unique and
personal sound. As the artist puts it, his lyrics adapt to the mood of the music.
Apart from music, C.Priest is planning to launch a brand new clothingline and merch set at the
end of summer 2021. Until then, the audience will be able to stream his upcoming singles and
previous music on major streaming platforms. For more on the artist, visit the official website
and social media pages!

######
About
C.Priest is an upcoming Rap artist from Canton, Ohio. Starting from the young age of 11, C.Priest
has been writing lyrics his whole life. After starting his career in 2014, the artist has released
multiple records. His plan henceforth is to release new music every month.
Links
Official Website https://www.cpriestfourones.com/
Youtube https://youtube.com/playlist?list=RDT6T529GbiOY
Apple Music https://music.apple.com/us/artist/c-priest/385744886?ls
Spotify
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3XGyMDvQuLJwChEW9sSuQ5?si=1_uqtA71TlWiO9iH3sEZUw&ut
m_source=copy-link
SoundCloud https://soundcloud.app.goo.gl/Wfmi2
C.Priest
C.Priest
+1 800-983-1362
cpriestmusic100@gmail.com
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